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Harrison will be a dead man ir 

legs than thno months if the hurd< 

ini greedy office seekers, do not cease 

persecuting him. Already his right 
jii rn is lamed and his conriploxior 
has the sitipicious chalky appsaranc.- 
of ill health. But the crowd nil. 

comes marching on, fairly lnlUtiy 
over each other in their eagerness 
to teach the ear ol the President. 

Such a u gang was never bolor seel 

in Washington. It was thought m 

pie ‘beginning of Mr, Cleveland1! 
administration that the preasue fot 

eillico was great, pul compared with 

Jbal now going on, it wni> as u sum 

mer zephyr to an untamed Dnkwii. 

blizzard, Ev*. y j.-.f.n except those 
that have Jied, that ever held i.fiiei 

’ll. 
under a republican auiiiiniaiiutio:', i> 

l- : 1 ,.1 I, 1 

lifre clamoring for vindicaiiou ii 

the shape of nn appointment to hiv 

oldil-.ee or to a better ono, and in 

a..- ’ition tlurc are thousands of mei 

a e after getting their first ti.sts 

Ul official life. These Inst think the 

government service needs u liberal 

jjifusion of new blood, provided 01 

p.oursv, that they furnish it. Be- 

tween them they are making a tor- 

ment for Mr. Harrison as grout as 

jiny that ever existed on this earth, 

pnd there is little chance of a change 
Jintil everything worth pernmbiing 
for ia given out. In the meantim* 
Mr. Harrison's worst epemy coplt| 
pot with him worse punishment 
jhan ha ia daily undergoing. 

Senator Hampton flfinkj; that cx 

(Governor Thotnpaon will be nomin- 
ated aa tho democratic member oi 

the Civil Service Commissioner. H> 
was nominated by Mr, Cleveland, 
and would pave been confirmed hai 
bis name been vent in before th< 

yepublicanH paaggd a p»;;pu« resol^ 
tion againal any more political pon- 
firinations. 

Ex-Secrotary Whitney bus sold 
•his Washington residence to Host- 
master General Wanamaker foi 
$30,000. Mr. \Yhjtpey will, taka 
two moiith& trip to Europe before 

settling down to work. The rest ol 
Mr. Clevelmd’a cabinet excap Mr 

Endiuott, are still hare. Mr. Dick 
isson went to New York with Mr. 
v-icTcianu a party ia»i woes, nut n»'* 
returned. 

There's a big row in tlie repubii 
pan eani,i) « .aady It is a queaiim 
pf vsrasily between llarnion anti 
Ex-Governor Alger. ^Alger told tin 

Michigan delegaliju that Harrison 
had expressed regret on account o' 

having to leave him (Alger) out to 

the cabinet, and u* a alight compen- 
sation the President had told bin 
that bs might numo a man for So- 
licitor General. Ho named U. M. 
Huffield, wb mn lie asked the delega- 
tion to endorse, ul the same time 

*a»uring them that it was only a 

formality; that the appointment 
would bo considered personal, and 
would not tie charged to the.Slut-*. 
The delegation e* dorsed the appli- 
cation and carried it immediately -to 

Mr. Harrison. The delegation was 

St rue a dumb when the President 
told them lie knew nothing about 
tbs matter, ami that they had beilet 
file the application v itli the Attorn- 

ey General. What tnnspirud whtn 
the delegation got hack to Algor is 
not yet known. 

Bepresenlative Town«hcnd, of 
Illinois, died suddenly on Saturday, 
lie caught a severe cold last week, 
and on Tuesday it had developed in 
to pneumonia. Ho was one of tin 

most popular men in the House* 
Mr. Harrison’s cabinet, with thi 

exception of Mr. Blaino and Mr 
Windoro, is regarded as very weak.1 

It is Blaine all over All the mem- 

bers are intense Blaine.tec except 
two—Miller and Wannrnalter, and 
these two can jiat:!!}■ be sunl t. 

count, Miller being appointed soieiv 
because be was Utrriap'a law | an- 

ner and personal fried, and VV ana- 

maker because he held Guarj’s ol- 

der lor the Postmaster Generalship, 
for which bo bad paid §100,000 in 
cold cash. 

A gent|cmari says he asked Mi- 
Harrison it lie intended to call rn 

extra session of the Fiftieth con- 

gress. and that the President topic u 

‘No indeed. I want to get the-e 
fellows awity riot to give them Mi 

excuse for remaining. 
Queer Ini. thins republicans, Thr 

man who helped Mr. Qua}- in all his 

underground' work— J. S. (Jluri.» 
son — is not good enough to reeeivt 
an appointment in the cabinet ant! 
bo was turned down, notwithstand- 

ing the aide backing be received 
trom such nun as Senator* Allison 
and Quay. 

An extra r-ission of the Sennit 
lias done nothing except confirm ;h- 
Cabinet officers, nut a number <>! 

npiniiiations ure expected tbit 
week. It has been about settled 
that it.> other bpsintas will bo loud- 
C'l. 1 lilt 1(3 RIIKICK 1)01 disappoint 
mg to the bloody Hnirtsrs, win 
wanted to pans the Hoar Houthen 
election investigation rcpolulu n. 

It will be a long time before ant 

administration attains the social suc- 

cess ol the lust one, Mr*' Clevc 
land a- the popular idol is not likely 
lo huv a successor for many years 
to couie, it ever. 

amueia1 -ai nr.i 

FARMERS? BILLS- 

SOME OF THE Mo«T IMPORTANT BFFFUE 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

The editor of the Lexington Bu! 
letin, who was a member of the las' 
Legislature, published the following 
as the most important‘farmers’ bills' 
aver ctroducvd in that body: 

Mr. McGruder, of Clairborne, in 
troduced a bill entitled ‘An act t( 

secure industrial reform and to en- 

courage and promote a njorp profit 
able agriculture, and for the betlci 

protection ol the lights of u!| pa Hie.- 
-nteriatcd in it. 'Tui^ waa reported 
favorably, after much delay by tin 

Agricultural Committee, and then 
bill No. 50 introduced by Mr. Me 
Kinney, of Marshall, was subistiluiui; 
therefor, and upon a final vole that 
res hilled illfio' 

Mr. Joins, of Wilkinson, introdu 
aid House bill 115, ‘An act tore 
usrvo Slate land lor boptesioni 
purposes, anil tix tlie puce, ua- 

,jassed and is now a law. Air, Un- 
lerwood, of Alcorn, ‘An an in pro 
•'em si-ulsgo in cuiKm,’ s?as passed. 

Air Gunn, of Cluv, An act lor tin 
edempt on, Uecieo, uiorigago 01 
Iced of trim, was referred to tin 
Judiciary Qommitu-e and i.eyor was, 
maid ol altcnvafds 

Mr. Sexton introduced a bill, Ai 
■ ct in relation lo contractu for labor, 
vhioh went to the Judiciary Com 
uitlee. 

Air. Nolen, An act for Ike betlm 
preservation of swine was mdefin- 
itdy posiponed. No. 17b by Mr. 
Hooker, lor the protection ol grant 
rs in deeds of trusts, met with like 
ate. 

Hr. Burkett, An act lo prevent 
bo sacrifice of property under deeds 

of trusts, referred to tlie Judicial-} 
Committee, and then reported that 
it did not pass and indefinitely post 
coned. 

Mr Itimsey, An act to protect 
Tops growing, etc., from mortgages, 
went lo the Agricultural Committee; 
it was reported adversely and then 
indefinitely pos'poned. 

Air. Hooker, a bill to invalidate 
mortgage* or deeds in trusts upon 
growing crops, was recommended 
oy the Agiicullural Committee that 
it do not pass, and it didn't 

Air. Bason, Ante in relation to 
ubor contracts, went lo the Annul- 
ural Committee, was reported ad- 

versely and then killed. Another 
dll by same, ‘To protect ‘.he citisei s 

Mississippi,' was reported on by the 

ludieiary Committee unfavorably, 
and wont by tin* board. 

There were many other bills in 
t educed in winch planter* were 
more or loss intmesud, bet we have 
•ot the time nor the space to look 
them up aud cue theto. 

a 
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r Published by W. JENNINGS DEMOBBBT, New Your. 
ybc above combination Is a splendid chance to get our paper and DuuocnsT’a al3NTiri> at a 

lfduc©4 tutc. Send your subscription td this cUlco- 

Voice Of The State pre&S. 
Don't increase the nerage at tii• 

ex e iso of tl o y.e!d. A small aciagc 
well tilled is more profitable than 
many acres half cultivated.—Xevv 
Fn finer 

i wenty-five years from new all 
sections ol t cc u try, when iishis 
lory i as been written, will r* sound 
with sentiments of admiration for 
Mr. Cleveland and l.is a Imin s.ra- 
tion.-- South Mississippiuu. 

The tales of mortgages, del t an j 

ruin, that hang over so man y !a ue 
d' Vi ted to special crops, crops lilo. 
cotton, wheat, etc. ought to teach us 
not to pul all our eggs m use basket. 
— Brook haven News. 

We have always been for white 
government, for white supremacy 
at all hsfZartjs. It lifts alwnjt 
seemed the pint of wisdom to secuie 
that us easily and with as little frd- 
tton as possible.— Yazoo lleruld. 

W° fear that the' gubcrnalional 
booms, which have sprouted during 
the winter season, will wither ai d 
iiigloriously peter out when Itn 
scotching rays ol the summer sun 
strikes them.— Juspei Journal. 

Farewell brother Cleveland, Y u 
have given the country an honest, 
open and faithful aduiinistrafii < tint 
the vicissitudes of politic.' w re a 

gainst y o u r re-election.—Bulivei 
County Demociat. 

Farmers put your heads together, 
a.id learn how to make the faro 
richer; how to make larger crops at 
less expense; wui k together, counsel 
together; build up gqud schools and 
educate the children. — Aew South. 

As long as the South is threatened 
with Republican domination, and s. 

long ns the Republican party t f t'liir 
section is composed of such materia 
ib it is—so long will the South re 
main solid.—Summit Sentinel’ 

As we tlr.it further a .d furhihui 
•«way trout tbs pas-ions ut tbo war. 
ind reason resumes its sway, the 
chances of democracy improves; lor 
the way s ot Democracy are t-ho v>tiv» 
■>i peach «nd prosper-ity.—Oiiolona 
i'imes. 

'Votild exhort our Democratic! 
brethren tOe:; imiiie themselves and j 
•i.'t out every leein.g <>| j alousie 
ii:ii personal pielclei.ce in the next 

•|invar..-, uni hunt only lor the hex 
men to till the various otiiecs.—Du- 
rant News. 

1 he south calls for labor only, 
Nature has been lavish in her gilts, 
uni Speaks to man by her counties- 
longues, words of encouragement to 
iraw Ireely from her store hou.-.et, 
•nd she will meet every demand. 
Xatclu j Democrat, 

It is strange. Public men unci 
journals declare that it would be,until 
ho Suit ill to eliminate iho negro, 

but recent events show Chat it is n >l 

healthy lor labor agents to carry oui 
id doctrine in any community.-— 

Kosciusko Messenger, 
It is about time to have the crim- 

inal laws of the S.ato vindicated, 
nd and u few bangings hero and 

there us examples to evil doers, and j 
thus keep dowu the lynching busin- 
ess that is being tukod 'about so 
much those days—Oxloid Glodc. 

Our State is making gratifying 
progress in the the matter of agri- 
cultural pursuits, tbo improvement 
and iucrea e in numbers ol her stock 
cattle, etc, and is last corning to the 
front as a great grass ar.d hay ruis 

ng 811110’—Carinth llerald. 
If people can live and work less 

than ot.o third of their time, wliai 
Could they not do if they put in nil 
of thu:r time? There :a no civilized 
country on earth, save this, wbeto 

the people do not work six days in 
the week.—Charleston News, 

20 Oaod Books Free! 
By Bpeoial ftrra.«fromoQt with the publisher, wo are 

enabled to oiler thee&bira lint of Twenty Valuable Book# 
emuner&tpd and dtancriwid below, abteiutely free to every 
suhserlUr to thl*. p&por lor the ensuing year, at tho 
regular substtriptioa price. These boeJ>«i, oacb or.9 of 
wlnoh contains a complete first-class novel v>r otit* work 
by a well known aud popular aufchar, are published lu 
neat pamphlet form, pauM-l front good readable t^pa 
«a go ml paper, and many of tb«oi haudaomsly llhMtmtad. 
They eouipride some of the finest werka ever wrlUao by 
seme, of iij greatest a*U wo at popular writers, both uf 
America and Europe. Each oue is ooaiplebe iu itself : 

Ne. SIS. Tbe Aun* MsTwireBeaxmoakt. SyUruiKW 
nr* low ffum* Hkmatt P»r«u. Co« •< fct.« fwuutoei beoitf 
ever paWUhrd—fully equal to its hio«M pi mUcimm, V?blow 
Itedott." 

Nb. IW. ISlJfth Ken a pale'* Advoatatrox 1* NiwYnk. 
By the author af ‘•Tub Sties £»ltlttxa.'' Full Jtl 
funny situations, laagtebU la el deals sad rUicahjx* scrapes. 
A great huusoroiia book. 

fi<*. 217. P«rAwt KtJtauottef *«, How »• Baxuva u 
Sonwrr. A aoropleta manna! far Ufb* end iMiiiaatti, giving 
theeorroct rtitm of toper karat ter sU uMilom, acaordtag to 
Wm> ns*r*t> *7 the Nut aoclrty. 

No. 2*1. fiutUver'l Trsvcla T^a refaarkab'r adveat-ares 
of Lemuel Gulliver nmaag tVs LiUtpatteM and Oiauta. A 
Standard work—this the only nbe«* adHiae. 

No. MO. The People'* flstwfd ItUtory- Grataialoe 
Intereating deacrlptienrf, aerMSpaaled Vy hiaati ...looa «.! a*a>er- 
otu boasts, bit In, n-*Htn#. Uahu* sad insroto, v»>ct* maoh ctirkm* 
information regarding their Hfv aid haWH. 

No. 3*2 HeJern Ko«U*tf»n<w A l*»g* aoKaetlen of ttt* 
taost pnpnUr revtUtlona, in >x«ao sad raise, b» U» for profaae- 
tonal rlocatletiUt* anil amaletvra. 

No. *25. Main*’* Kcvonff* A WoreL By H Bsdeb 
UaOOARU. 

Ho. 9ot. Wall Flower*. A Feral, ly Memo* liUian. 
No. 201. The* JteroAnaf** Crtaxw A Feral. By FL-iai t-ra 

Alokr. Jn. 
N« 13*. Iran the Serf. AFovat. By firvreeitie Oomi, Jv 

I Na. 107. Heeneriai ©», Tmm Lt-'draou** am. A 
Koval. By Jd. T. Caldak. 

No Ml. Tk« RlisdvMltrM ef JsIiq Nlckoisos. A 
1 Novel. By rtonoitr !»*>* Btktowsok. 

Na. Mi. Tna EImm. A Feral. Bf *• ••*>«* ef " Bor* 
TWbi.n 

No. fa. Bread 1>M the Water* A Her el. By Site* 
1 Id C 1.0 OK. 

I No. 2*i. Pfijyo Ninety .two. A Naval. By M*»V Obcia 
Her. 

No. 21*. A Votfttbend Heroine. A Fooet. By Bra. 
AhtriB fci»w* .na. 

No. 2t3. tiaste and Buutltlee. A Noyel. By Ca-tnuits 
Brai>*. 

No. 209. The l>reooB Worn a a. A Karri. By Vain 
COLLIKR. 

No. 900. (ieorgo CuuIBeld'a Journey. A Novel. By 
fit Ira M. K. Brad»OR. 

I No. 90S. Mary tfardwtek'c Kl /si A Kcrsl By link 
SrZV^K Woo*. 

xi .i in mm-.! tiial wo ngivo ti: 
nni.ii Uio entire lihi of Twenty v.tlii 
a lo book*, ns oliove, iJjfolulel v jtrr 
by mail, post [mil!, to (irmy non : 

■ 

tetri ber to the Reporter for the cm. 

auiug year, at 'bo regular eubwrij 
lion price, §1.20, a ml to every <-!•.' 
subsciiber velio p;ijs up all tmeaj,:.- 
hikI tenowr for ono year in tidvatci 
A sample not of tlio books may be 
eon u' ! Ids cffii ■■ 

A CLEAN PRESS. 
— 

iho VVotdville Republican bus 
this to say which wo most heartily 
endorse: 

‘The Republican does not publish 
criminal assaults made upor women. 
Wo believe that very much of the 
most brutal crime, from which no 

section of the country escapes, is 
induced by the publicicy given li:<> 
crimes by the pies*, and it is not s j 
udicierl excuse for the latter that a ! 

morbid, nasty public cenliment ex 

sis which demands pnrtii trims, tin 
more revolting the better. 

Vi by should a clean press pander 
to such a'nasi) public sentiment?' 

What is necessary to bo said con- 

cerning crime, iel it be said in as 

few words as possible, but the press I 
•> nicd should.seek to b« the teat-bet, ! 

tlio benefactor and the ] ure cbroni- 
e.er of events, concerning which tl,. 

public have a right to know, is p’n 
lituting its noblest purposes v ia n | 
itself into the slums of close an,, j 
corruption to cater to vicious tastes. I 

l'he public .cannot become familiar 
with crime and obscenity tvdLob'. : 

losing the tine edgo of purity and j 
morality. A cense ol decency, j should occupy u high pluce in tin j 
editorial rooms, and exercise u more I 
rigid control over the sender of ! 
press dispatches. 

Through this Infer channel, the] 
newspapers of the purest and host ! 
intentions are oftentimes coil)polled i 
i" furnish a column dtseiiplivc t j 
tone henslly, brutish prize figlU 
witnessed by the lowest ‘t-ou^i..,,, 
lLat can be gathered together, o’! 
some highly seasoned seundal in \ 
fashionable life with the parties to f 
which, the public bmp no more ’o 
do than they have w ith .,,v ovhi r i 
disgraced species of hlliimnl y. 

Disguise it ,.s wo u.s.y, ii;e pross 
has more i > do w itli ni (tvir-.grng 
crime by making it familiar than is i 
credited. 
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| YOUR HOME 
IS NOT FURNISHED 

WITHOUT ONE. 
SAVANNAH, CJa., Nor. 1, 18*8. 

Forty Thousand Southern Hocuoh mn«o 
happy with flue fuutrumeatH uiucc li?0* 
a»d tstiU the good work goes on. 

3*<KH> Piano* and Organs sold la,?? year. 
5,000 ocr mark for Ibis year. Lower Pri; x%; 
Defter lawSriimeuts; Battler Tcrmr. and 
greater f iniiu t-uttuls will guJu un this in- 
creased sale. 

Thousands of Homes yet nnsupplicd whir 
Iustruaieuta ihm might to-day he enjoying 
them through oar oae.y system of selling. 

CASH to pay down not needed. We havo 
A PLAN by which, WITHOUT KISK, any 
one can obtuin an Instrument of any stylo 
or Price, making either UfONTHjLY; 
QUARTERLY or YEARLY i'AY.HE v 

until paid for, menu while eujoylctg iu o/, 
luntrujurnt. 

No extortionate prices. No R isk. No For- 
feiture of all ensh paid if Installment* can- 
not be promptly paid. Contract perfectly 
FAIR and EQUITABLE, protecting pur- 
chasers from all imposition or loss. 

Write us and w» will point out the vrn? tn 
h fine InstroTucnt njq-diy nod rta Low 

Price; \V«*nderfui b.-r.'tin* for Fell I88S, 

1 
Hotter than any ffWce offered. Price* 

Large? r liednced. Notice these SPECIAL 
offrSST 

I Upright lziaa& Only $200 
7K Octave*—Overstrung Scale—Three 
Btriugs—Rosewood—Fully Guaranteed 
—Sweet Tone. Catalogue Price, $000. 

Parlor Organ o»'y $65 
Four Sets Reeds—11 Stops—Couplers— 
Handsome Case. Catalogue Pi ice,$400, 

Stool, Cover, Instructor, Music Book 
and a.i Creight Paid. 

Other Special Offers jkst as good. Largest Stock 
South to choose from. TEN GRAND MAKERS. 
$00 Different Styles. Can suit all buyers. Write 
lor catalogues, circulars, and Free Copy of our neu 

paper "Sharps and Flats," giving full and valuabk 
information. 

EE&&EBS&ER 
OUR LOW PRICES. 
OUR EASY TERMS. 
ONE PRICE ONLY. 
HANDSOME OUTFITS. 
BEST INSTRUMENTS. 
ALL FREIGHT PAID, 

i 15 DAYS’ TRIAL. 
MONEY SAVED ALL. 

! LUDDEN&BATE8 
WITHERS SUSiC MUSE. SWASH AH, Si 

INhnSMK.'-T' 

T 15. HEYXOLDK, 

Altorncr nt Law. 
IJKA. MTdrtftoIPPl 

Spp',:!! triton I* all m altera p.rtsiniaf, 
.. < uiamunieaiion. r.-pikd to bt H* 
taru null. * 

.. 
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